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The t it le of the presentat ion is inspired by a comment  made by Mark Twain after listening 
to an opera by Richard Wagner… The world econom ic situat ion in 2009 is indeed quite 
challenging. The subprime market  cr isis has had a dom ino effect  t r iggering a major 
financial cr isis which is now spilling over to the real economy. The magnitude of the 
cr isis, and the speed with which it  evolved, have stunned the world business com m unity. 
How long will it  last? How can we deal with it?  What  will the world look like afterwards? 
And is it  all bad news for companies? 
 
 You will f ind in the following pages a summary of some if the ideas highlighted in the 
presentat ion and examples of support ing slides. However becuase the econom ic and 
business environm ent  is part icular ly volat ile, the presentat ion is regular ly updated and 
adapted to circumstances. Below are some of the issues tackled in the presentat ion. 
 

• The mechanism of the crisis:  how did we get  there? 
• The dom ino effect  from  a subprime crisis to a credit  cr isis and now a recession:  

why did it  go so fast? 
• How long could the recession be, and what  shape will it  take (V, W, U or L) :  what  

do companies expect  will happen? 
• How governm ents react  to it :  the bailout  plans -  is there a m odel that  works? 
• What  will consumers do:  spend or save? 
• At  the end of the tunnel, which world economy will emerge? 
• Will governments and polit icians have m ore power? Yes!  
• Shall we have more regulat ions, more corporate governance rules? Yes!  
• What  shall be the consequences of pr int ing m assive am ount  of m oney and 

reducing interest  rates? 
• Will the dollar weaken? And the pound? The Euro will rem ain stable (and 

reasonably successful)  
• Raw m aterials will stay volat ile.  But  present  pr ice levels are unrealist ic. When the 

econom y shall recover, pr ices will go up just  as fast . 
• Markets in the emerging world did not  disappear into a big black hole. The m iddle 

class there is st ill eager to work hard, make money. and consume!  
• I n a recession internat ional t rade is always affected, and export ing nat ions, e.g. 

China will suffer from this decline. 
• Where shall future growth then com e from ? I nfrast ructure investm ents, 

Technology, Clean Tech? 
• So what  for companies? Plan A is well known:  cut  cost , freeze salar ies, delay 

investm ents, etc. I n short , cut  the fat  and preserve the muscles. 
• But  is there a plan B? The next  front ier in m anagement  is to drast ically simplify 

the business model (processes and products)  -  There are huge reserves of 
product ivity and custom er sat isfact ion in this area -  how to do it? 

• Finally, a recession is a period not  only to reinvent  the com pany but  also to revisit  
the management  competencies and personal skills needed to succeed. What  are 
they? Turbulent  t imes are excellent  opportunit ies to test  the quality of people. 
Everybody can manage fair  weather, but  a storm? You have to be good at  what  
you do but  also at  what  you are. How? 

 



 
 
The origin of the problem is that  the US is over consum ing money. The budget  deficit  for  
2009 will approach $ 1200bn, more than 8%  of GDP!  The nat ional debt  is in excess of $ 
10,000bn – growing at  a rate of $ 3.2bn a day – and household debt  is above 140%  of 
disposable incom e. The bubble burst  because too m uch credit  was granted with 
unrealist ic condit ions and without  proper cont rol. I n 2008, house prices went  down by 
15%  and 120’000 jobs were lost  in the banking sector alone. The crisis spread rapidly to 
world m arkets and stock exchanges around the world have lost  $ 30’000bn since their 
peak. How can we recover from  such a m ess?  
 

 
 
Nat ions were quick to rediscover Keynes and bailout  plans to the tune of $ 2’600bn so far 
were launched everywhere (with an addit ional $ 2’700bn allocated to loan guarantees) . 
Will it  be enough? Will consum ers spend or save the m oney? Actually consumers will 
react  different ly:  I n econom ically advanced nat ions where buying means replacing an 
exist ing product , they m ay wait  and save. I n emerging econom ies characterized by first  
t ime buyers, they may be more recept ive to st imulus packages. Thus, the impact  of 
bailout  plans m ay not  be as big as expected in advanced econom ies since nervous 
custom ers can delay a purchase for longer. Despite the uncertaint ies, for the m om ent , 
nobody knows what  else should be done… 
 



 
 
To complicate mat ters further, m ost  nat ions who have been heavily solicited to bail out  
the economy find themselves in dire financial st raits. I n 2009, the most  advanced 
econom ic regions of the world will run budget  deficits of between 3%  and 8%  of their  
GDP. The US alone will need to borrow $ 2’000bn in 2009 and Europe $ 1’000bn. The 
world will be flooded with m oney, pr inted or borrowed. At  the sam e t im e interest  rates 
converge toward zero as the fear of depression and deflat ion haunts cent ral bankers. 
These factors lead to a high degree of volat ilit y on m oney m arkets with severe 
consequences for currencies such as the dollar and the pound. 
 

 
 
I n this new brave world governm ents will gain more power over the economy. More 
regulat ions can be expected to cont rol the financial sector in much the same way as the 
Enron debacle created the Sarbanes-Oxley act . Corporate governance rules will aim  at  
curbing the excesses so m uch decried in public opinion, such as golden parachutes and 
excessive remunerat ions. Companies and high revenues individuals will bear the burden 
of increased taxes as soon as the cr isis is over, because governments will need to 
address their debt  problem. I n short , a new relat ionship is emerging between 
governments, the polit ical world and companies. I n the longer run, when the econom y 
picks up, debt  and perhaps renewed inflat ionary t rends m ay becom e the next  big issues. 
The pendulum  never swings back to the m iddle… 
 



 
 
All is not  doom and gloom. There st ill is some money around. Many large companies 
have amassed significant  amount  of cash in the past  and are going to use it  to buy back 
their own shares or to acquire companies. Several indust r ial sectors will consolidate and 
not  just  those in financial t rouble. Moreover, cent ral banks in emerging econom ies have 
accum ulated form idable sum s of m oney – som e $ 6’000bn in currency reserves – while 
their sovereign funds are now managing m ore than $ 3’000bn. These surpluses which 
used to be reinvested mainly in the West  (and which created some of the past  “ saving 
glut ”  of recent  years)  are now increasingly being used to finance infrast ructure projects 
at  hom e or to sustain indigenous global companies. I n addit ion, the acquisit ion of 
indust r ial assets in the rest  of the world will increasingly be viewed as a m ore at t ract ive 
alternat ive to more r isky investments in US or European financial inst itut ions. 
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The cost  of raw materials and food is falling but  will rebound. Rapid econom ic growth in 
the past  – above 7%  for Russia, 8%  for I ndia and 11%  for China – has generated 
form idable pressure on raw m ater ials and com m odit ies. Energy and food com m odit ies 
were recent ly at  record prices since some of the largest  m arkets in the world, namely 
China and I ndia, have rapidly increased their  consum pt ion despite not  being large 
producers. The econom ic cr isis has however t r iggered a rapid decrease in prices:  down 
75%  for oil and 50%  for com m odit ies from  peak. However, when the econom y starts to 
recover, the sam e volat ilit y can be expected to prevail upward. The potent ial demand is 
so high and the discrepancy between supply and demand so important  that  the long-
term  t rend will be toward higher prices. 
 

 
 
The react ion of companies to the crisis consists in reducing the fat  while keeping the 
m uscle intact  to benefit  from  the next  recovery. This is achieved through a m ix of 
t radit ional m easures – stopping expenses, freezing labor costs, slashing investm ents and 
inventories, etc. – and more innovat ive measures such as sim plifying the business m odel 
or enter ing new business segm ents such as “cleantech” . Tim es of cr isis are t im es to 
rejuvenate the company:  keep the best  reinvent  the rest . The fundamental challenge 
rem ains to ensure that , when the cr isis ends, new business opportunit ies are not  
imperiled by an excessive diet… 
 



 
 
The next  revolut ion in m anagem ent  is the simplificat ion of the business model. The 
t radit ional approaches to increasing product ivity – such as quality and reengineer ing, 
outsourcing, and more recent ly globalizat ion – have already been successfully 
implemented in companies. Today, the sophist icat ion of the global business model 
generates complexity, and thus m istakes and oversights, while impair ing the relat ionship 
with customers, who thr ive on a m ore t ransparent  and seam less linkage. A sim pler 
business model – in both processes and products – can potent ially generate huge 
reserves of cost  efficiency on the one hand, while st rengthening the loyalty and the 
sat isfact ion of custom ers on the other. A win-win situat ion!  
 

 
 
Ult imately compet it iveness is quest ion of m indset . A new world compet it iveness 
landscape implies a new m indset . Crisis are periods that  reveal st rength of character.I t  is 
not  only bieng good at  "what  you do" that  counts, but  also being good at  "what  you are". 
Winners will need to deal with more uncertaint ies and a higher sense of discom fort .They 
should nurture a healthy sense of am bit ion for their  organizat ion and themselves. 
Resilience and the abilit y to quickly re- invent  oneself are key object ives.  



 
 
Finally, it  is also a t im e to think outside the box. A "why at t itude" quest ionning every 
single issue is not  adequate in turbulent  t im es. Com pet it iveness will rather thr ive on a 
"why not  at t itude" -  why is it  impossible, why not  t ry, why not  do things different ly, 
bet ter and faster? 
 


